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Available online 23 October 2018Eclogite lenses and boudins are volumetrically minor, but petrologically important, features of peridotite massifs
worldwide. In the Western Gneiss Region of the Scandinavian Caledonides, eclogites in the Almklovdalen and
Raubergvik peridotites originated as basaltic to picrobasaltic dikes, comprising both olivine–normative and
nepheline–normative types, with a wide variation in Mg–number from 34 to 65. Positive anomalies for Pb and
Sr and negative anomalies for Zr and Hf reflect a subduction signature in the basic melts, and rare–earth element
modelling requires 20% to 70% fractional crystallization, combined with 20% to 70% assimilation of peridotite.
Clinopyroxenes in eclogites have a wide variation in εNd(0) from +68 to−26, which is comparable to that for
associated garnet peridotites and pyroxenites, +55 to −38, and a range in 87Sr/86Sr from 0.7021 to 0.7099,
which is much larger than that in peridotites and pyroxenites, 0.7014 to 0.7033.
Plagioclase and amphibole inclusions in eclogite garnet provide evidence for prograde metamorphism, which
attained a maximum temperature of ~775 °C and pressure of ~25 kb. Such conditions are allofacial with those
of associated garnet peridotites and pyroxenites, which equilibrated at ~825 °C and ~37 kb. Eclogites yield
mixed Sm-Nd isochron ages, as do the peridotites and pyroxenites, but ages in eclogites are b1000 Ma, and
those in peridotites and pyroxenites are N1000 Ma. Three eclogites yield Ordovician U-Pb ages for rutile at
440 ± 12, 445 ± 51, and 480 ± 29 Ma, which are coeval with the Taconic Orogeny and are consistent with a
Laurentian provenance for the host peridotites.
Eclogites in both Norwegian and Czech peridotites originated frommelts passing through amantle wedge above
a subduction zone, and both suites exhibit subduction geochemical signatures, although they differ dramatically
in petrogenesis. Eclogites in Norwegian peridotites initially crystallized as relatively low–pressure, plagioclase–
bearing basaltic or gabbroic dikes and subsequently recrystallized to high–pressure eclogite, whereas most
eclogites in Variscan Moldanubian peridotites crystallized directly from magmas at high pressure to produce
eclogite facies assemblages.







Eclogites are the hallmark of high–pressure (HP) and ultrahigh–
pressure (UHP) terranes worldwide, where they occur as layers, lenses,
and boudins in peridotite massifs and in surrounding country rock
gneisses (Griffin, 1987). Eclogites in gneiss originate by prograde HP
recrystallization of low–pressure (LP), plagioclase–bearing protoliths to
an assemblage of omphacite and garnet. In contrast, eclogites in perido-
tite may originate either by direct HP crystallization of omphacite and
garnet from transient melts in the mantle, or by prograde HPris).recrystallization of plagioclase–bearing basic dikes in peridotite. An
implication of this latter mode of origin is that the peridotite host also
experienced progradeHPmetamorphism, unless the eclogiteswere tec-
tonically introduced as solid bodies from an external source.
Garnet pyroxenites also occur in many peridotite massifs and, like
eclogites, consist primarily of garnet and pyroxene. However, these
two rock types are chemically distinct, with eclogite being distinguished
from garnet pyroxenite by a whole–rock Mg–number b80, concentra-
tions of Cr2O3 and Ni b0.15 wt% and 400 ppm, respectively, and Na2O
N0.75 wt% (Medaris et al., 1995b).
Eclogites in peridotite and gneiss occur in all three Phanerozoic oro-
genic belts in Europe (Caledonian, Variscan, and Alpine), and nowhere
have they been investigated more fully than in the Norwegian
Fig. 1. A. Distribution of peridotites in theWestern Gneiss Region, Norway (mapmodified
fromMedaris, 1984). Eclogites from the Almklovdalen and Raubergvik peridotites are re-
ported here and compared with those from the Bjørkedalen peridotite (Brastad, 1983,
1985a, 1985b). Nordøyane, Sørøyane, and Nordfjord UHP domains and the 3.2 GPa isobar
(approximate) from Hacker et al. (2010); Fjordane and Tafjord complexes from Young
(2018); isotherms for eclogites in Fjordane gneiss from Griffin (1987). B. Localities of
eclogites in the Almklovdalen peridotite (upright text) and selected eclogites in adjacent
gneisses (italic text) (map modified from Oslund, 1997, and Seljebotn, 2016).
Fig. 2. Outcrop of eclogite in peridotite at Raudkleivane, Almklovdalen. Note layering,
or segregation, of garnet (red) and omphacite (green) in the eclogite lens and
amphibolitization (dark gray) at its contacts. For scale, the handle of the rock hammer is
30 cm in length.
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Subsequently, the HP characteristics of eclogites in the Western Gneiss
Regionwere established during a productive period of investigation be-
tween 1975 and 1985 (summarized by Griffin, 1987), and the existence
of UHP conditions was subsequently revealed by the discovery of
coesite (Smith, 1984; Cuthbert et al., 2000; Wain et al., 2000; Carswell
et al., 2003) and the report of microdiamonds (Dobrzhinetskaya et al.,
1995). An early dispute about whether these eclogites formed in the
crust (in situ) during the 420–400 Ma Scandian orogeny, or were
inserted into the crust from the mantle (exotic), was resolved when it
was realized that continental crust can be subducted to mantle depths.
While some clarity has emerged about the origin of eclogites in
gneiss, the evolution of eclogites in peridotite has remained enigmatic.
We have investigated eclogites in two peridotitemassifs in theWestern
Gneiss Region of the Norwegian Caledonides to evaluate whether they
are the product of prograde HP recrystallization or direct HP crystalliza-
tion, to establish the timing of eclogite formation, and to determine
their Baltic or Laurentian provenance.We then compare the Norwegian
eclogites with those in the Variscan Moldanubian Zone to demonstratethat eclogites in peridotitemay originate by either of the two processes,
prograde HP recrystallization or direct HP crystallization, depending on
individual circumstances.2. Geological setting
2.1. The Western Gneiss Region
The Western Gneiss Region (WGR) of Norway, which hosts
the peridotites and associated eclogites investigated here (Fig. 1A),
constitutes the lowermost tectonic unit (parautochthonous basement)
beneath the Lower, Middle, Upper, and Uppermost allochthons in
the 1800–km long Scandinavian Caledonides (Cuthbert et al.,
1983; Roberts & Gee, 1985). The WGR consists predominantly of
Proterozoic tonalitic to granodioritic orthogneisses that originated
during the Gothian (1.7–1.5 Ga) and Sveconorwegian (1.2–0.9 Ga)
orogenic cycles and were overprinted by Caledonian events
(Brueckner, 1972, 1977; Tucker et al., 1987, 1990; Austrheim et al.,
2003; Skår & Pedersen, 2003). The WGR itself is divided into three
tectonostratigraphic terranes (Young, 2018); these are, from structur-
ally lowest to highest, the Western Gneiss Complex, the Fjordane
Complex, and the Tafjord Complex, the latter two of which are identi-
fied in Fig. 1A.
During the Silurian closure of the Iapetus ocean, Baltica was
subducted beneath Laurentia to UHP conditions between 425 and
400 Ma during the Scandian phase of the Caledonian orogeny
and subsequently exhumed to shallow crustal levels between 400 and
385 Ma (Griffin & Brueckner, 1980; Root et al., 2004; Krogh et al.,
2011; Kylander–Clark et al., 2007, 2008; Walsh et al., 2007; Young
et al., 2007; DesOrmeau et al., 2015). The highest–pressure portions of
subducted Baltica are now exposed in three UHP domains (Fig. 1A),
two of which, Nordfjord and Sørøyane, are located in the Fjordane Com-
plex of the WGR, and the third, Nordøyane, is located in the Tafjord
Fig. 3. A. Photomicrograph (plane polarized light) of equigranular eclogite AG1, Gusdal, Almklovdalen. Abbreviations: a, amphibole; c, clinopyroxene; g, garnet; i, ilmenite; r, rutile.
B. Photomicrograph of eclogite AG1; the same view as in panel A, but under crossed polarizers. C. Photomicrograph (plane polarized light) of eclogite AR63D, Raudkleivane,
Almklovdalen, illustrating extensive development of symplectite (fine–grained, wormy intergrowth of plagioclase and Na–poor clinopyroxene). D. Photomicrograph (crossed polarizers)
of porphyroclastic texture in eclogite R67A, Raubergvik, E. Photomicrograph (crossed polarizers) of eclogite AG66B, Gusdal, Almklovdalen, illustrating fine-grained amphibole inclusions
in the garnet core (the tiny birefringent grains) and omphacite inclusions in the garnet rim. Omphacite outside garnet has been partially replaced by symplectite. F: Back–scattered
electron image of inclusions in garnet in superferrian eclogite AR63D, Raudkleivane, Almklovdalen; abbreviations: Ab, albite; Cl-ap, chlorapatite; grt, garnet; ilm, ilmenite; py, pyrite.
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westerly increase in peak temperatures for prograde–zoned garnets in
eclogites hosted by gneiss in the Fjordane Complex (Griffin, 1987;
Kylander–Clark et al., 2008), the occurrence of coesite in eclogites and
gneisses in the Nordfjord domain of the Fjordane Complex (Smith,
1984; Wain, 1997; Wain et al., 2000), the presence of microdiamonds
in gneiss in the Nordøyane domain of the Tafjord Complex
(Dobrzhinetskaya et al., 1995), and the presence of majoritic garnet
and microdiamonds in garnet peridotite and garnet pyroxenite, also in
the Nordøyane domain (Van Roermund et al., 2001, 2002; Brueckner
et al., 2002; Carswell & Van Roermund, 2005; Scambelluri et al., 2008)
(Fig. 1A).2.2. Peridotites in the Western Gneiss Region
Peridotite bodies of the Mg-Cr type, ranging in size from tens
of meters to kilometers, are widely distributed in Proterozoic
crustal gneisses of the WGR (Medaris, 1984; Brueckner et al.,
2010; Fig. 1A). Although garnet–bearing mineral assemblages
are locally preserved in some peridotite bodies, many have been
extensively recrystallized to chlorite peridotite during Scandian
exhumation. Whole–rock Re-Os data for sulfide–free dunites
yield an Archean protolith age (2.7–3.1 Ga), implying a melt ex-
traction event in the peridotites that predates the growth of Pro-
terozoic crust in the WGR (Beyer et al., 2004). All peridotites in
Table 1
Representative garnet compositions (maximumMg–numbers).
Locality Raudkleivane Gusdal Raubergvik
Sample AR1C AR2A AR63C AR63D AR63E AG1 AG2A AG2B AG66A AG66D R67D
wt%
SiO2 39.56 39.80 38.68 37.74 39.71 39.64 39.61 39.53 39.50 39.79 39.11
TiO2 0.04 0.05 0.08 0.08 0.11 0.09 0.06 0.07 0.03 0.05 0.02
Al2O3 22.34 22.53 21.07 20.58 22.34 22.01 22.01 22.00 22.20 22.24 21.30
Cr2O3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.07 0.04 0.06 0.09 0.10 0.00
FeOTotal 18.73 18.62 25.31 30.64 19.62 19.30 20.61 19.92 21.75 18.44 21.76
MnO 0.36 0.37 0.39 0.45 0.34 0.40 0.62 0.61 0.29 0.46 0.46
MgO 9.12 10.58 4.33 4.98 9.65 7.93 8.03 8.32 7.93 10.65 10.42
CaO 9.69 7.95 10.59 4.81 8.20 10.66 9.17 9.42 8.46 8.08 6.63
Sum 99.85 99.90 100.45 99.28 100.06 100.10 100.14 99.92 100.26 99.79 99.71
cations per 12 oxygen atoms
Si 2.993 2.991 3.014 3.008 2.996 3.008 3.012 3.006 3.005 2.995 2.987
Ti 0.002 0.003 0.005 0.005 0.006 0.005 0.003 0.004 0.002 0.003 0.001
Al 1.992 1.996 1.935 1.933 1.986 1.968 1.973 1.972 1.991 1.973 1.917
Cr 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.005 0.004 0.002 0.004 0.005 0.006 0.000
Fe 1.185 1.170 1.649 2.042 1.238 1.225 1.310 1.267 1.384 1.161 1.390
Mn 0.023 0.024 0.026 0.031 0.021 0.026 0.040 0.039 0.019 0.029 0.030
Mg 1.029 1.185 0.503 0.591 1.085 0.897 0.910 0.944 0.900 1.195 1.187
Ca 0.786 0.640 0.884 0.411 0.663 0.866 0.747 0.767 0.690 0.651 0.542
Sum 8.009 8.008 8.014 8.021 8.002 8.000 7.998 8.002 7.995 8.013 8.054
Garnet end members
Alm 39.2 38.8 53.9 66.4 41.2 40.6 43.6 42.0 46.2 38.2 44.1
Sps 0.8 0.8 0.8 1.0 0.7 0.9 1.3 1.3 0.6 1.0 1.0
Prp 34.0 39.2 16.4 19.2 36.1 29.8 30.3 31.3 30.1 39.4 37.7
Grs 26.0 21.2 28.9 13.4 22.0 28.7 24.8 25.4 23.1 21.5 17.2
Mg# 46.5 50.3 23.4 22.5 46.7 42.3 41.0 42.7 39.4 50.7 46.1
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than Baltic, provenance (Brueckner et al., 2010; Beyer et al.,
2012), but those in the Nordøyane domain in the Tafjord
Complex have different Proterozoic and Caledonian histories
than those in the Sørøyane and Nordfjord domains in the Fjordane
Complex (Van Roermund, 2009; Brueckner et al., 2010). The prin-
cipal difference between these two groups of peridotites is
that the Nordøyane group experienced Scandian UHP recrystalli-
zation (revealed by the occurrence of microdiamond, low-Al
orthopyroxene, and a second generation of garnet with a majoritic
composition), whereas the Sørøyane and Nordfjord groups escaped
Scandian UHP recrystallization, having recrystallized instead to
lower-pressure chlorite peridotites that are isofacial with
amphibolitized, retrograded eclogites in gneiss of the Fjordane
Complex. Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd mineral isochrons for relict garnet-
bearing assemblages in the Sørøyane and Nordfjord peridotites
yield ages that range from 1.75 to 0.87 Ga (Lapen et al., 2005,
2009; Brueckner et al., 2010), and such recrystallization may be as-
sociated with one or more Proterozoic metasomatic events that
refertilized depleted Archean dunite in the Fjordane Complex
(Beyer et al., 2006).
2.3. Eclogites in peridotite
The eclogites investigated here occur in the Almklovdalen and
Raubergvik peridotites in the Nordfjord and Sørøyane domains, respec-
tively (Fig. 1A); eclogites in the Bjørkedalen peridotite in the Nordfjord
domain (Fig. 1A) were analyzed by Brastad (1985a, b) and are included
for comparison.
Eclogites occur at three localities in the Almklovdalen peridotite:
at Raudkleivane, the Gusdal quarry, and Eikremsaeterfoss (Fig. 1B).
At Raudkleivane, several trains of eclogite boudins, ranging in size
from 1.5 by 2 m to 3 by 10 m, are distributed for ~150 m along a
zone located 20 m from, and parallel to, the contact between chlo-
rite peridotite and gneiss (see Fig. 2 in Griffin and Qvale, 1985). In
the Gusdal quarry, a 2 to 3 m–thick discontinuous lens of eclogitewas locally associated with garnet peridotite and garnet pyroxenite
and could be traced for ~1.5 km along, and close to, the northern
contact of the peridotite. Unfortunately, this train of eclogites
was quarried away shortly after samples were collected. At
Eikremsaeterfoss (Fig. 1B), a 1.3 m–thick lens of eclogite occurs in
chlorite peridotite, as described by Carswell (1981), who provided
whole–rock and mineral chemical analyses.
Four km–scale lenses of dunite occur in gneiss at Raubergvik,
three of which each contain a single outcrop of relict garnet perido-
tite, typically ranging in size from 10 to 30 m (Oslund, 1997). Each
of the four dunite bodies also includes a single eclogite lens, and
the eclogite investigated here is from a 1.8 m–thick lens in the
southern dunite, where it is located ~25 m from the southern mar-
gin of the body.
The Bjørkedalen peridotite has a 3 by 8 km elliptical outcrop pat-
tern, elongated east–west (Brastad, 1985a); the peridotite is devoid
of garnet, having been extensively recrystallized to chlorite perido-
tite. Approximately fifteen strongly amphibolitized eclogite bou-
dins and lenses, ranging in size from 2 by 5 m to 40 by 200 m, are
distributed within the peridotite body, close to its contacts with
gneiss. Brastad (1983, 1985a, 1985b) provided sixteen whole–rock
and mineral chemical analyses of amphibolitized eclogite: two
from a megaboudin at the northern margin of the peridotite, and
fourteen from a transect across a 15 m–thick lens at the western
margin of the peridotite.
3. Eclogite petrography
Eclogites in peridotite consist primarily of garnet and
clinopyroxene, and garnet is commonly more abundant than
clinopyroxene. Many eclogite lenses are relatively uniform with
respect to the proportions of garnet and clinopyroxene, but some
exhibit cm-scale layering (or segregation) of garnet–rich and
clinopyroxene–rich varieties (Fig. 2). Such layering is subparallel
to contacts of eclogite with enclosing chlorite peridotite, where
eclogite is strongly amphibolitized.
Fig. 4. A. Compositions of garnet (maximum Mg–numbers) in Raubergvik and
Almklovdalen eclogites and in garnet pyroxenite and peridotite at the Almklovdalen
Gusdal locality; data for Raudkl. GQ85 eclogites from Griffin and Qvale, 1985. B.
Compositions of clinopyroxene (maximum Jd contents) in eclogites, garnet pyroxenite
(Gusdal), and peridotite (Gusdal).
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Garnet–rich eclogite has a medium–grained, inequigranular,
granoblastic texture, with garnet grains typically larger than associated
clinopyroxene grains. Such eclogite has an isotropic fabric, due to the
predominance of equant garnet grains; in contrast, clinopyroxene–
rich eclogite tends to have a lineated fabric, due to the abundance of
aligned, prismatic clinopyroxene grains. A peak metamorphic assem-
blage of garnet + clinopyroxene ± amphibole + rutile ± ilmenite +
apatite is locally preserved in the eclogites (Fig. 3A and B), but
most have been extensively retrograded, with partial to complete re-
placement of omphacite by plagioclase + augite ± amphibole
symplectite (Fig. 3C), widespread growth of amphibole, and pervasive
amphibolitization at the margins of eclogite lenses. Most eclogites
have a granoblastic texture (Fig. 3A and B), although some have a pro-
nounced porphyroclastic texture, as seen in sample R67A from
Raubergvik (Fig. 3D) and described in a garnet clinopyroxenite from
Raudkleivane, Almklovdalen, by Lappin (1973, 1974).
Prograde metamorphic growth of garnet in eclogites at the
Raudkleivane and Gusdal localities in the Almklovdalen peridotite is
revealed by the identity and distribution of mineral inclusions,
where tiny grains of amphibole (sadanagaite to taramite) and
plagioclase (Ab 60–70) occur in garnet cores, and clinopyroxene
(omphacite) occurs in garnet rims (Fig. 3E and F). This textural config-
uration indicates that amphibole, although present in the early and
late stages of P–T evolution for the eclogites, may have been absent
from some samples under peak conditions. This same configuration
of amphibole, plagioclase, and omphacite inclusions in garnet was
previously reported for eclogites at Raudkleivane by Griffin and
Qvale (1985) and for eclogites in WGR gneisses by Bryhni and
Griffin (1971) and Krogh (1982). In contrast, garnet in Raubergvik
eclogite is devoid of amphibole inclusions.
3.2. Mineral Compositions
Minerals were analyzed at the University of Wisconsin–Madison
by wavelength–dispersion spectrometry (WDS) with a Cameca SX50
instrument. Operating conditions were: 15 kV accelerating voltage,
20 nA beam current (Faraday cup), and beam diameter of 1 μm. Com-
binations of natural minerals were used as standards for each of the
mineral species, e.g. for unknown garnet: Si, Al, Fe and Mg in garnet,
Ti in rutile, Cr in chromite, Mn in rhodonite, and Ca in wollastonite,
and comparably appropriate combinations for orthopyroxene and
clinopyroxene, with the addition of Na in jadeite. Data reduction
was performed by Probe for Windows software, utilizing the ϕ(ρz)
matrix correction of Armstrong (1988).
Garnet varieswidely in composition, ranging from13% to 29% grossu-
larite component, 39% to 67% almandine + spessartine, and 16% to 39%
pyrope (Table 1; Fig. 4A); this compositional variation is accompanied
by a range in Mg–number from 23 to 51. Such a wide range in eclogite
garnet compositions is due in large part to the wide variation in eclogite
protolith compositions, as described below, whose Mg–numbers range
from 34 to 65. The effect of protolith composition on garnet composition
is illustrated by a comparisonof eclogite garnetwith that inmoremagne-
sian pyroxenite and peridotite, whoseMg-numbers for garnet are 65 and
72 and for whole–rock are 83 and 92, respectively. (Fig. 4A).
Griffin and Qvale (1985) found that garnets in three of four eclogite
samples at Raudkleivane exhibit pronounced, prograde compositional
zoning, with a core–to–rim decrease in FeO and increase in MgO (e.g.
sample AR122 in Fig. 5), whereas garnet in a fourth samplewas unzoned.
In contrast,we found that garnet in four eclogite samples at Raudkleivane
and one at Gusdal are relatively unzoned or only slightly zoned (Fig. 5),
despite the mineral inclusion evidence for prograde garnet growth. Gar-
nets in three samples (AR2A, AR63C, andAG66B)have relativelyflat inte-
rior profiles, but that in AR1C shows a slight, gradual core–to–rim
decrease in almandine, increase in pyrope, and increase in Mg–number(Fig. 5). Garnet in sample AR63D, the most almandine–rich of the ana-
lyzedgarnets, is distinct in showinga slight, gradual core–to–rim increase
in almandine, decrease in pyrope, and decrease in Mg-number, followed
by a reversal in these trends at the margins (Fig. 5). Although the pro-
grade zoning pattern at the margins of garnet AR63D is not as dramatic
as that in AR122(GQ), with Mg–number increasing only from 20.0 to
22.0, compared to an increase from 15.1 to 25.5 for AR122(GQ) (not
shown in Fig. 5), the volume of garnet recording prograde growth in
AR63D ismuch larger, representing 46% of the total garnet volume, com-
pared to 11% of the total in AR122(GQ).
As is the case for garnet, clinopyroxene in eclogite shows awide var-
iation in composition among the samples, with most jadeite contents
ranging from 18% to 41%, and Mg–numbers ranging from 56 to
84 (Table 2; Fig. 4B). Lying outside this compositional range is
clinopyroxene in a clinopyroxene–rich domain of an eclogite lens at
Raudkleivane (superferrian sample AR63C), with a high jadeite content
of 65%, and sodic augite in the strongly recrystallized margin of the
eclogite lens at Gusdal (sample AG2B), with a low jadeite content of
6%. Clinopyroxene compositions, like those for garnet, are largely con-
trolled by their host eclogite compositions, i.e. whole–rock Na2O con-
tents range from 1.4% to 3.6 wt% and Mg–numbers range from 34 to
65. Individual grains of clinopyroxene are compositionally unzoned,
Fig. 5.EMP traverses of garnet fromeclogites in theAlmklovdalen peridotite. Samples labelledAR# are from theRaudkleivane locality, and the plot for sample AR122 (GQ) ismodified from
Griffin and Qvale (1985); note that the ordinate scale for AR122 (GQ) is in wt%, rather than mol %. Sample AG66B is from the Gusdal locality.
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similar to those in the matrix.
Amphiboles in the investigated eclogites consist of both cal-
cium andsodium–calcium amphiboles, which are distinguished
by the proportion of cations in the B structural site, as given by
the ratio, B(Ca + ΣM2+)/ΣB (Hawthorne et al., 2012). Calcium
amphiboles are defined as having values for this ratio N 0.75,
and sodium–calcium amphiboles as having values between 0.75
and 0.25. All the Gusdal eclogites contain calcium amphibole,
most of the Raudkleivane eclogites contain sodium–calcium am-
phibole, and the single eclogite at Raubergvik contains amphibole
that is intermediate between the two groups, having a ratio
of 0.75 (Table 3; Fig. 6). Both calcium and sodium–calciumamphiboles have values ≥1.4 for the parameter, C(Al + Fe3+ +
2Ti), as seen in Fig. 6, where the calcium amphiboles plot in the
sadanagaite and pargasite fields, and the sodium–calcium amphi-
boles plot mostly in the taramite field. In general, amphibole in-
clusions, in both calcium and sodium–calcium types, have higher
concentrations of Al2O3 than do matrix amphiboles, namely
15.7–19.2 wt% and 12.3–16.5 wt%, respectively. The compositional
difference between inclusion and matrix amphiboles is also evi-
dent in Fig. 6, where values for the parameter, C(Al + Fe3+ +
2Ti), are greater in inclusions compared to matrix amphiboles
(note that inclusions in samples AR63D and AG66D have values
of 2.5 and 2.3 in the C–site, respectively, and plot in the fields of
taramite and sadanagaite outside the range of Fig. 6).
Table 2
Representative clinopyroxene compositions (maximum Jadeite contents).
Locality Raudkleivane light dark Gusdal Raubergvik
Sample AR1C AR2A AR63C AR63D AR63E AG1 AG2A AG2B AG66A AG66D R67D
wt%
SiO2 54.67 55.84 56.39 54.63 55.30 54.70 55.04 53.60 55.38 54.61 54.54
TiO2 0.16 0.15 0.08 0.15 0.12 0.12 0.14 0.10 0.06 0.11 0.30
Al2O3 8.57 10.02 16.83 6.72 9.74 5.24 5.12 2.07 10.08 4.87 8.65
Cr2O3 0.04 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.03 0.02 0.07 0.00 0.09 0.00
FeOTotal 4.19 4.00 4.14 10.82 5.19 5.69 5.47 6.67 4.56 4.78 4.03
MnO 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.15 0.00 0.03 0.04
MgO 10.44 9.29 4.65 7.73 8.94 11.83 11.93 13.33 9.21 12.74 11.49
CaO 15.96 13.93 7.95 13.49 13.35 18.45 18.08 22.33 14.02 19.34 16.85
Na2O 5.08 6.57 9.84 6.03 6.65 3.34 3.61 1.25 6.20 3.12 4.50
Sum 99.13 99.83 99.90 99.56 99.35 99.56 99.43 99.58 99.51 99.68 100.40
cations per 4 oxygen atoms
Si 1.977 1.993 1.977 2.021 1.993 1.997 2.006 1.987 1.987 1.988 1.951
Ti 0.004 0.004 0.002 0.004 0.003 0.003 0.004 0.003 0.002 0.003 0.008
Al 0.365 0.421 0.695 0.293 0.414 0.225 0.220 0.091 0.426 0.209 0.365
Cr 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.000 0.003 0.000
FeTotal 0.127 0.119 0.122 0.335 0.157 0.174 0.167 0.207 0.137 0.145 0.120
Mn 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.005 0.000 0.001 0.001
Mg 0.563 0.494 0.243 0.426 0.480 0.644 0.648 0.737 0.492 0.691 0.612
Ca 0.619 0.532 0.299 0.535 0.516 0.722 0.706 0.887 0.539 0.754 0.646
Na 0.356 0.454 0.669 0.433 0.464 0.237 0.255 0.090 0.431 0.220 0.312
Sum 4.013 4.019 4.007 4.045 4.028 4.004 4.007 4.009 4.014 4.014 4.015
Clinopyroxene end members for calculated Fe3+/Fe2+ratios
Acm 3.8 3.5 2.2 13.2 7.7 1.3 2.2 2.6 4.1 4.1 4.5
NaCr 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.0
Jd 31.6 41.3 64.5 29.4 38.1 22.2 23.0 6.2 38.8 17.6 26.6
CaTs 2.4 0.3 2.5 0.0 1.5 0.2 0.0 1.4 1.9 1.6 4.9
Jh 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.1
Di 51.0 44.7 19.3 35.8 42.5 57.5 57.6 69.5 43.4 63.7 52.7
Hd 8.0 7.6 7.9 16.9 6.9 14.3 12.9 17.1 8.4 9.6 6.5
En 2.6 2.1 2.5 3.2 2.6 3.5 3.4 2.1 2.9 2.6 4.2
Fs 0.4 0.4 1.0 1.5 0.4 0.9 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.4 0.5
Sum 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Mg# 81.2 83.3 66.7 56.0 75.4 78.8 79.5 78.1 79.3 82.6 83.6
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4.1. Conventional geothermobarometry
The mineralogy and texture of the eclogites in Norwegian peri-
dotites record a qualitative P-T path beginning under amphibolite
facies conditions, attaining eclogite conditions during prograde
metamorphism, and returning to amphibolite conditions during
retrograde recrystallization. Quantitatively, the application of two
garnet–clinopyroxene Fe-Mg exchange geothermometers (Powell,
1985; Nakamura, 2009) and one jadeite-content geobarometer
(Gasparik, 1985) to the most magnesian garnets and most sodic
omphacites yields “peak” temperatures and pressures of 685–765
°C and 13.6–21.6 kb for all but two samples (Table 4). These two
outliers, the single sample from Raubergvik (R67D) and another
from Gusdal (AG1), yield temperatures of 580–630 °C and
760–845 °C, respectively. However, these “peak” temperatures
and pressures, which are based on the non–limiting bimodal as-
semblage of garnet and omphacite, are only minimum values for
all samples.
A more constrained estimate of peak temperatures and pres-
sures is provided by two samples of clinopyroxene–rich
orthopyroxene eclogite at Raudkleivane that are interlayered
with garnet–rich eclogite on a cm–scale (Lappin, 1973, 1974). Al-
though Lappin described these two samples as “eclogite”, their
clinopyroxenes contain only 7.5% jadeite component and should
properly be referred to as orthopyroxene clinopyroxenite. Both
samples contain coarse–grained clinopyroxene porphyroclastswith lamellae and blebs of orthopyroxene and garnet, set in a ma-
trix of fine–grained clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, and garnet.
Application of the garnet–orthopyroxene Fe-Mg exchange
geothermometer (Harley, 1984) and the Al–in–orthopyroxene
geobarometer (Nickel & Green, 1985) to exsolved orthopyroxene
and garnet and clinopyroxene host in the two samples yields
values of 718 °C, 22.7 kb and 714 °C, 24.2 kb (Fig. 7; Table 4).
Taking these results to be representative of peak equilibration
pressures for the eclogite suite, temperatures for eclogites have
been re–calculated at an assigned pressure of 25 kb, yielding for
most samples a small range in temperature between 755 °C and
790 °C for the Powell (1985) geothermometer and between 720
°C and 770 °C for the Nakamura (2009) geothermometer (Fig. 7;
Table 4). Again, samples R67D from Raubergvik and AG1 from
Gusdal are outliers, yielding temperatures of 625 and 655 °C and
810 °C and 870 °C, respectively (Fig. 7; Table 4).
Temperatures and pressures have been calculated for two sam-
ples of garnet pyroxenite and one of garnet peridotite from the
Gusdal locality, using the garnet–orthopyroxene Fe-Mg exchange
geothermometer (Harley, 1984) and the Al–in–orthopyroxene
geobarometer (Nickel & Green, 1985). The results are 797–820 °C
and 36.7–37.4 kb for pyroxenite and 815 °C and 35.6 kb for perido-
tite (Fig. 7; Table 1). These temperatures are comparable to
those for the associated Gusdal eclogite, but the pressures are
considerably higher. Note however (as discussed below), that the
garnetiferous assemblages in the ultramafic rocks are mostly
Mesoproterozoic in age, whereas those in eclogite are mixed, rang-
ing from Neoproterozoic to Early Silurian.
Table 3
Representative amphibole compositions.
Locality Raudkleivane Gusdal Raubergvik
Sample AR1C AR1C AR2A AR63C AR63D AR63D AR63E AG1 AG1 AG2A AG2B AG66A AG66D R67D
Domain Inclusion Matrix Matrix Matrix Inclusion Matrix Matrix Inclusion Matrix Matrix Matrix Inclusion Matrix Matrix
wt%
SiO2 40.66 45.07 43.11 43.33 38.82 43.19 43.91 41.86 43.32 43.45 41.90 38.83 44.95 43.33
TiO2 0.12 0.54 0.54 0.90 0.89 2.05 0.68 0.60 0.51 0.70 0.48 0.14 0.56 0.90
Al2O3 19.24 14.23 16.47 12.32 18.53 12.70 15.98 15.71 12.97 12.80 12.83 19.06 13.30 12.32
Cr2O3 0.01 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00
FeOTotal 8.33 7.90 7.30 12.92 18.13 16.04 8.10 9.99 11.47 10.49 12.16 10.26 9.04 12.92
MnO 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.14 0.07 0.01 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.14
MgO 12.86 14.50 13.60 13.48 6.77 9.99 14.16 13.92 13.02 13.69 12.92 11.89 14.71 13.48
CaO 10.43 9.53 8.71 9.58 7.31 8.02 8.50 10.98 10.24 9.93 10.05 11.09 10.43 9.58
Na2O 3.43 4.03 4.98 3.74 4.71 3.96 4.47 2.67 2.80 2.94 2.89 3.37 2.93 3.74
K2O 0.02 0.04 0.20 0.00 0.02 0.04 0.53 0.62 0.82 1.27 0.89 0.05 0.34 0.00
Sum 95.13 95.95 94.94 96.41 95.24 96.00 96.41 96.35 95.14 95.27 94.12 94.68 96.41 96.41
Amhibole structural formulae
T–site
Si 5.900 6.470 6.274 6.291 5.825 6.379 6.259 6.051 6.401 6.402 6.274 5.756 6.446 6.291
Al IV 2.100 1.530 1.726 1.709 2.175 1.621 1.741 1.949 1.599 1.598 1.726 2.244 1.554 1.709
Sum 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
C–site
Al VI 1.190 0.878 1.099 0.399 1.102 0.590 0.943 0.728 0.659 0.624 0.539 1.087 0.694 0.399
Cr 0.001 0.007 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.000
Fe3+ 0.669 0.467 0.352 1.081 1.146 0.897 0.721 0.827 0.628 0.605 0.845 0.627 0.645 1.081
Ti 0.013 0.058 0.059 0.098 0.101 0.228 0.073 0.065 0.057 0.077 0.054 0.015 0.060 0.098
Mg 2.781 3.104 2.951 2.917 1.514 2.200 3.008 2.999 2.867 3.006 2.884 2.627 3.144 2.917
Fe2+ 0.341 0.481 0.537 0.487 1.128 1.084 0.244 0.382 0.789 0.687 0.678 0.644 0.439 0.487
Mn 0.004 0.004 0.003 0.017 0.008 0.001 0.007 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.005 0.017
Sum 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
B–site
Ca 1.622 1.466 1.357 1.490 1.175 1.268 1.298 1.701 1.621 1.568 1.613 1.761 1.602 1.490
Na 0.378 0.534 0.643 0.510 0.825 0.732 0.702 0.299 0.379 0.432 0.387 0.239 0.398 0.510
Sum 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
A–site
Na 0.588 0.588 0.762 0.543 0.545 0.402 0.533 0.449 0.424 0.408 0.451 0.729 0.417 0.543
K 0.004 0.008 0.038 0.000 0.004 0.008 0.096 0.114 0.154 0.239 0.169 0.009 0.063 0.000
Sum 0.591 0.595 0.800 0.543 0.549 0.410 0.629 0.564 0.578 0.647 0.621 0.738 0.480 0.543
Σ Cations 15.591 15.595 15.800 15.543 15.549 15.410 15.629 15.564 15.578 15.647 15.621 15.738 15.480 15.543
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Isochemical phase diagrams (P-T pseudosections) have been calcu-
lated using the Perple_X thermodynamic software (Connolly, 1990,
2005: version 6.7.2) with the internally consistent thermodynamic
dataset (hp02 version) of Holland & Powell (1998). Solid–solution
models for garnet (White et al., 2007), omphacite (Green et al., 2007),
plagioclase (Newton et al., 1980), amphibole (Dale et al., 2005), and
chlorite (Holland et al., 1998) were used, as available from the Perple_X
datafile (solution_model.dat).
The pseudosections have been calculated at 0.5–3.0 GPa and 600–
900 °C, in the system Na2O-CaO-FeO-MgO-MnO-Al2O3-SiO2-TiO2-H2O
(NCFMMnASTH), and H2O was treated as a saturated phase because
the investigated eclogites contain amphibole as the hydrous mineral.
The bulk rock compositions were taken from the whole–rock XRF anal-
yses (see Table 6). The XMg=Mg/(Mg+ Fe+ Ca+Mn), XCa= Ca/(Ca
+Mg+Fe+Mn) andXNa=Na/(Na+Ca) ratios, corresponding to py-
rope, grossular and jadeite components, were calculated by Perplex
(werami file) and used to model the garnet and clinopyroxene compo-
sitions. The results are shown in Fig. 8.
The pseudosection for Raudkleivane eclogite (AR1C) shows that the
calculated isopleths match the measured compositions of garnet
(Table 1) and clinopyroxene (Table 2) in the stability field of garnet +
omphacite + amphibole + rutile, constraining the P-T values to 2.5 ±
0.5 GPa and 700 ± 50 °C. In contrast, Fe-rich eclogite (AR63D) from
Raudkleivane plots within the stability field of garnet + omphacite +amphibole + plagioclase + ilmenite at ca. 800 °C and 1.5 GPa,
thus reflecting re-equilibration of eclogite during exhumation. The
pseudosection for Gusdal eclogite (AG1) shows that model composi-
tional isopleths matching the measured ones of garnet and
clinopyroxene plot within the stability field of garnet + omphacite +
amphibole + rutile + ilmenite, constraining the P-T conditions
to 800–850 °C and 2–2.3GPa, in agreement with conventional
geothermobarometry (Table 4). The pseudosection for Raubergvik
eclogite (R67A) shows again that this eclogite equilibrated within the
stability field of garnet + omphacite + amphibole + rutile, at P-T con-
ditions of 650–700 °C and 2–2.5 GPa.
The results from thermodynamicmodelling suggest that the investi-
gated eclogites equilibrated at pressures not exceeding 2.5 GPa.
These results are in line with those obtained from conventional
geothermobarometry (Table 4) and are interpreted to be representative
of peak equilibration pressure for the investigated eclogites.
5. Eclogite whole–rock geochemistry
5.1. Major and minor elements
Whole–rock chemical analyses were provided by the GeoAnalytical
Laboratory at Washington State University, where major and minor
element concentrations were measured by a Thermo–ARL automated
X–Ray fluorescence spectrometer(XRF), using a low (2:1) Li–
tetraborate fused bead technique.
Fig. 6. Compositions of amphibole in Almklovdalen and Raubergvik eclogites, following
the amphibole classification of Hawthorne et al. (2012). Amphibole inclusions in garnet
and matrix amphiboles are distinguished by open and filled symbols, respectively. Note
that amphibole inclusions in samples AR63D and AG66D are not plotted, having values
for C(Al + Fe3+ + 2Ti) N2.0.
Fig. 7. Peak temperature estimates for eclogites in Norwegian peridotites, calculated
at 25 kb by the Powell (1985) and Nakamura (2009) calibrations of the garnet–
clinopyroxene Fe-Mg exchange geothermometer (uncertainties of ±30 °C and ± 2 kb
are indicated by the error bars for one sample of Gusdal eclogite); the Raudkleivane and
Gusdal data points have been displaced at 1 kb intervals to facilitate viewing, due to
their overlap at 25 kb. Shown for comparison are P–T results for orthopyroxene eclogite
at Raudkleivane (L74; Lappin, 1974), and Gusdal garnet pyroxenite and Gusdal garnet
peridotite, calculated by the Harley (1984) garnet-orthopyroxene Fe-Mg exchange
geothermometer and the Nickel and Green (1985) Al–in–Opx geobarometer. P–T fields
for Norwegian garnet peridotites and Czech peridotites and associated eclogites in the
Variscan Moldanubian Zone are shown for comparison (Brueckner and Medaris, 1998;
Medaris et al., 2006).
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wide range in composition, consisting of basalt, picrobasalt, and
basanite, whose SiO2 contents vary from 40% to 51% and Na2O + K2O,
from 1.0% to 4.8% (Table 5; Fig. 9). A notable feature of the eclogite
suite is that TiO2 contents for all samples (except Raudkleivane
AR63D) are less than that for MORB, i.e. b1.5 wt% (Fig. 9). In terms of
Fe and Mg, the eclogites fall into two groups, one that clusters aroundTable 4
Pressure–Temperature estimates for Norwegian eclogites, pyroxenites, and peridotite.
Garnet + Clinopyroxene equilibria
Locality Raudkleivane
Sample AR1C AR2A AR63C AR63E
Rock type ecl ecl ecl ecl
T @ 25 kb
T(P85) °C 772 753 772 759
T(N09) °C 721 725 763 728
Minimum P & T (iterative solution)
T(P85) °C 752 736 757 750
P(G85) kb 17.9 18.6 19.5 21.6
T(N09) °C 686 695 735 708
P(G85) kb 16.4 17.7 19.0 20.3
Garnet + Clinopyroxene + Orthopyroxene equilibria
Locality Raudkleivane
Sample 6095 6912
Rock type cpxite cpxite
T(H84) °C 718 714
P(NG85) kb 22.7 24.2
G85: Gasparik (1985) Abbreviat
H84: Harley (1984)
N09: Nakamura (2009)
NG85: Nickel and Green (1985)
P85: Powell (1985)the composition of MORB, with Mg–numbers between 49 and 65, and
another with Mg–numbers between 33 and 41 (Fig. 10). This latter
Fe–rich group was originally identified at Raudkleivane by Griffin and
Qvale (1985), who designated such eclogites as superferrian, containing
b8%MgO and N 14% FeOTotal. An AFMplot (Fig. 11) further illustrates the
compositional distinction between these two groups of eclogite and in-
dicates a tholeiitic affinity for the eclogite suite.
In terms of normative composition, most of the eclogites are silica–
undersaturated, with five samples containing normative olivine (ol)
and four samples containing normative nepheline (ne) in addition
(Table 5). In contrast, two samples are silica-saturated, with R67AGusdal Raubergvik
AG1 AG2A AG66A AG66D R67D
ecl ecl ecl ecl ecl
870 786 788 784 655
809 738 768 733 624
845 760 767 756 629
16.3 15.6 17.3 15.3 14.9
762 692 730 685 582
14.8 14.2 16.6 13.6 13.8
Gusdal
AG20 AG10 AG25





grt pxite, garnet pyroxenite
grt pd., garnet peridotite
Fig. 8. P-T phase diagrams for eclogites in the Almklovdalen and Raubergvik peridotites, Western Gneiss Region, calculated in the NCFMMnASTH system from their whole-rock
compositions. The isopleths show XMg = Mg/(Mg + Fe + Ca + Mn), XCa = Ca/(Ca + Mg + Fe + Mn), and XNa = Na/(Na + Ca) ratios of garnet and clinopyroxene. Resultant P–T
domains are indicated by the white ellipses. Mineral abbreviations according to Whitney & Evans (2010).
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mative quartz (Q), respectively (Table 5).
Superferrian samples AR63C and AR63D were collected from the
same eclogite lens at Raudkleivane; AR63C contains a higher proportion
of omphacite, and AR63D contains a higher proportion of garnet and ru-
tile (note that this latter sample contains 5.2 wt% TiO2 and plots off–
scale in Fig. 10). Despite these mineralogical differences, both samples
have essentially the same Mg–number, 34.9 and 34.2, respectively.
Analyses of eclogites from Raudkleivane by Lappin (1974) include
two samples that lie outside the compositional field for the other
eclogites: one garnet–rich and another clinopyroxene–rich, with Mg–
numbers of 24 and 78, respectively (Fig. 10).
5.2. Trace elements
Whole-rock chemical analyses were provided by the GeoAnalytical
Laboratory at Washington State University, where trace element con-
centrations were measured by an Agilent inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometer (ICP-MS), using a combination fusion–dissolutionmethod that consists of a low-dilution fusion with di–lithium
tetraborate followed by an open–vial mixed acid digestion.
The rare–earth element (REE) patterns for most of the eclogites,
normalized to MORB (Gale et al., 2013), are relatively flat from Gd to
Lu, at levels of 0.2–0.9 × MORB (Fig. 12; Table 6). A notable exception
to this pattern is found in sample AR63E (Raudkleivane), in which
values for Gd to Lu are greater than those for MORB, increasing from
1.3 for GdN to 3.2 for LuN (Fig. 12). Samples AG1 (Gusdal) and R67A
(Raubergvik) also differ in having slight negative and positive slopes,
respectively, from Gd to Lu, with normalized values of Gd and Lu de-
creasing from 2.8 to 1.3 in AG1 and increasing from 0.4 to 0.8 in
R67A (Fig. 12). The light REE (LREE) show both depletion and enrich-
ment in the two Almklovdalen localities, with the two superferrian
samples at Raudkleivane (AR63C and AR63D) displaying the most pro-
nounced depletion, and Raudkleivane sample AR1C, the most enriched.
Most eclogites display a slight positive Eu anomaly, with values of Eu/
Eu* ranging from 1.08 to 1.22, although positive Eu anomalies are
more pronounced in the two superferrian samples at Raudkleivane,
which have Eu/Eu* values of 1.77 and 1.81, respectively (Fig. 12).
Table 5
Whole rock major and minor element compositions and CIPW norms.
Locality Raudkleivane Gusdal Raubergvik
Sample AR1C AR2A AR63C AR63D AR63E AG1 AG2A AG2B AG66A AG66D AG10C AG20A AG64A R67A
Lithology ecl ecl Fe-ecl Fe-ecl ecl ecl bt-hb ecl retro ecl ecl ecl pxite pxite pd int ecl
wt%
SiO2 43.70 47.10 43.59 41.66 43.62 42.72 45.01 44.48 50.92 45.75 53.89 49.87 41.52 47.10
TiO2 0.66 0.49 1.29 5.13 0.61 1.27 0.97 0.89 0.65 0.46 0.110 0.47 0.06 0.41
Al2O3 17.56 16.38 19.25 13.16 17.87 15.89 13.12 10.91 13.00 15.16 3.49 7.34 1.38 14.30
Cr2O3 0.03 0.04 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.09 0.03 0.07 0.10 0.09 0.59 0.35 0.33 0.08
FeOTotal 13.52 10.84 15.51 20.31 14.86 14.58 11.91 12.31 8.43 13.05 9.20 7.34 6.98 13.38
MnO 0.26 0.19 0.19 0.23 0.28 0.28 0.24 0.27 0.10 0.27 0.187 0.18 0.11 0.26
MgO 10.42 9.45 4.67 5.88 9.28 9.29 12.14 12.25 8.91 12.15 27.35 19.43 44.84 10.72
CaO 11.03 11.23 10.34 8.21 9.45 12.34 10.99 13.70 12.16 11.81 5.11 12.87 1.11 11.63
Na2O 1.59 3.38 3.54 2.65 2.40 1.32 2.35 2.15 4.76 1.64 0.20 0.72 0.13 2.01
K2O 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.03 0.09 1.33 0.24 0.00 0.11 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.06
P2O5 0.03 0.01 0.14 0.05 0.01 0.08 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.005 0.01 0.01 0.01
Total 98.81 99.11 98.57 97.30 98.44 97.95 98.10 97.28 99.05 100.49 100.14 98.60 96.46 99.97
Mg# 57.9 60.8 34.9 34.2 52.7 53.2 64.5 63.9 65.3 62.4 84.1 82.5 92.0 58.8
CIPW Norms
Q 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.83 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.36
or 0.07 0.00 0.35 0.00 0.21 0.63 9.15 1.69 0.00 0.68 0.41
ab 15.79 31.15 36.05 30.95 24.33 13.44 18.03 17.44 35.37 15.87 19.66
an 47.79 33.45 43.94 32.96 45.34 44.62 24.75 22.84 15.57 38.59 34.47
ne 0.00 0.69 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.71 2.16 4.98 0.00 0.00
C 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
di 11.41 22.24 9.53 15.68 7.38 18.90 27.79 42.66 37.97 21.60 24.65
hy 18.50 0.00 0.00 12.92 13.83 17.81 0.00 0.00 0.00 16.21 19.44
ol 4.65 11.47 6.72 0.00 7.30 0.84 15.55 11.32 4.82 5.91 0.00
il 0.66 0.46 0.51 0.75 0.72 0.71 0.65 0.71 0.23 0.64 0.63
ti 1.05 0.00 1.08 1.76 0.86 2.83 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.47 0.34
ap 0.08 0.03 0.38 0.15 0.03 0.22 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.03 0.03
prv 0.00 0.52 1.45 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.34 1.14 1.02 0.00 0.00
Sum 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
ecl: internal eclogite, Fe-ecl: superferrian internal eclogite, bt–hb ecl: biotite–hornblende internal eclogite, retro ecl: retrograded internal eclogite, pxite: garnet pyroxenite, pd: garnet
peridotite.
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depleted relative to MORB, but Sr shows a marked positive anom-
aly in all samples except for AR1C (Raudkleivane) (Fig. 13). In
contrast, sample AG2A (Gusdal) contains biotite, and is conse-
quently enriched in K. The strongly recrystallized marginal sam-
ple, AG2B, in the same eclogite lens as AG2A, is also slightlyFig. 9.Classification of eclogites in theAlmklovdalen and Raubergvik peridotites, following
the scheme of Le Bas, et al. (1986). GQ85: Raudkleivane eclogites from Griffin and Qvale
(1985). The compositional field for eclogites in Czech peridotites in the Variscan
Moldanubian Zone is shown for comparison (Medaris et al., 1995b, 2006). MORB
composition from Gale et al. (2013).enriched in K. Most samples have negative Ti anomalies, except
for the two superferrian samples, AR63C and AR63D, which dis-
play positive ones. All but one of the eclogites exhibit negative
anomalies for the high-field-strength elements (HFSE), Zr and
Hf, and positive anomalies for the post-transition element, Pb
(Fig. 13). The single exception is sample AG66A (Gusdal), which
has a positive Pb anomaly, but lacks Zr or Hf anomalies. Normal-
ized values for Th, U, Nb, and Ta vary widely in most samples, al-
though they tend to scatter about the extension of the REE trend
in individual samples. The most prominent anomalies for this
group of elements are strongly positive ones for U in samples
AR63C, AR63D, and AG1, and strongly positive ones for Nb in sam-
ples AG66D, AG2A, and R67A.6. Isotopic Geochemistry
6.1. Sr and Nd isotopes
Sr and Nd isotope ratios of clinopyroxene from nine eclogites in pe-
ridotite (Table 7) are compared in Fig. 14 to those fromWGR garnet pe-
ridotites and pyroxenites (Brueckner et al., 2010) and eclogites in gneiss
(Brueckner, unpublished data). Clinopyroxenes in peridotite and pyrox-
enite have relatively uniform unradiogenic 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7015 to
0.7033), but a notably large variation in 143Nd/144Nd ratios; εNd
(0) values range from +57 to −36 for the entire ultramafic suite.
Smaller, although still significant, variation in 143Nd/144Nd ratios is
found in individual peridotite bodies; Almklovdalen has a restricted
range in εNd(0) from−10 to−26, andAldalen andKalskaret have larger
ranges of +57 to +20 and + 22 to−36, respectively (Fig. 14).
Clinopyroxenes from the entire suite of eclogites, like those in peri-
dotites and pyroxenites, exhibit a wide variation in εNd(0) values from
Fig. 10. Variation diagrams for selected major oxides (wt%) versusMg-number [100 × molar MgO/(MgO+FeO)] for eclogites in Norwegian peridotites. Major element data have been
normalized to 100% on an anhydrous basis, with all Fe taken as FeO. MORB composition from Gale et al. (2013) and fractional crystallization trends for ferropicrite at 0.5 kb (light,
solid line) and 10 kb (light, dashed line) at FMQ from Aulbach and Jacob (2016). GQ85, Griffin and Qvale (1985); L74, Lappin (1974). Compositional fields for TiO2 in eclogites in Czech
peridotites in the Variscan Moldanubian Zone are shown for comparison (Medaris et al., 1995b, 2006). Note that the TiO2 content in Raudkleivane AR63D is off–scale at 5.3 wt%.
336 L.G. Medaris Jr et al. / Lithos 322 (2018) 325–346+68 to −26, but unlike those in the ultramafic rocks, a range of
87Sr/86Sr values from 0.7021 to relatively radiogenic values of 0.7099
(Fig. 14). This range in both 87Sr/86Sr and εNd(0) for eclogites contrasts
with the limited range for clinopyroxenes in Almklovdalen peridotite
and pyroxenite, which are the least variable of all the investigated ultra-
mafic bodies of the WGR (Fig. 14).
There is also a striking contrast between the Sr-Nd isotopic pattern
defined by eclogites in WGR gneiss and those for peridotites, pyroxe-
nites, and associated eclogites (Fig. 14). Ratios of 143Nd/144Nd
for clinopyroxenes in eclogites in gneiss are relatively restricted, with
εNd(0) values ranging from +18 to−13, but ratios of 87Sr/86Sr exhibit
an extreme variation, with values ranging from 0.702 to 0.727, but
with a gap between 0.711 and 0.715.6.2. Sm-Nd geochronology
Five eclogites were analyzed using the Sm-Nd mineral
isochron technique (Table 7; Fig. 15), and a Sm-Nd analysis of a
superferrian eclogite at Gurskebotn was reported previously by
Jamtveit et al. (1991). Sm-Nd apparent ages for all six eclogites
are significantly older than the Scandian ages (425–395 Ma)
given by eclogites in gneiss (see review in Kylander−Clark et al.,
2009), and, with the possible exception of Raudkleivane AR1B
and Eikremsaeter AE7, mostly younger than the 1.0–1.8 Ga ages
given by garnet peridotites and pyroxenites in both the Sørøyane
domain (Fjordane Complex) and Nordfjord domain (Tafjord Com-
plex) garnet peridotites and pyroxenites (Brueckner et al., 2010).
Fig. 11. AFM plot comparing the compositions of eclogites in Norwegian peridotites with
those in the Variscan Moldanubian Zone, Czech Republic (stippled fields; Medaris et al.,
1995b, 2006). Compositions of eclogites from Almklovdalen and Raubergvik are shown
by individual symbols, and those for amphibolitized eclogites from Bjørkedalen by a
field with a solid outline. GQ85, analyses from Griffin and Qvale, 1985; L74, analyses
from Lappin, 1974; MORB from Gale et al. (2013).
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chron age at 443 ± 16 (Fig. 15F), which is within error of isotopic
ages for garnet pyroxenite, eclogite, and gneiss in the Seve Nappe
(Brueckner and van Roermund, 2007; Fassmer et al., 2017) and
within the time span of the ≈ 455–440 Ma Taconic orogeny in
North America.
Two superferrian eclogites, Raudkleivane AR63D and Gurskebotn
GB6 (Jamtveit et al., 1991), give ages of 574 ± 38 Ma and 599 ±
42 Ma, respectively (Fig. 15A and B); these ages are identical withinFig. 12. REE abundances for eclogites in Norwegian peridoerror and are contemporaneous with the opening of Iapetus (Torsvik
et al., 1996). Eclogite AE7 from Eikremsaeter in Almklovdalen gives an
apparent age of 997 ± 73 Ma (Fig. 15C, Table 7), which is coeval with
the Sveconorwegian orogeny in Scandinavia and the Grenville orogeny
in North America and Greenland.
The Sm-Nd analyses of eclogite R67D (Raubergvik) result in a
scatterchron with an “age” of 868 ± 40 Ma and large MSWD of 60,
when all phases are included (Fig. 15D). Two color populations of gar-
net occur, and if regressed separately, yield a two-point isochron of
1037 ± 60 Ma. An enlarged plot of phases with low Sm/Nd ratios
(Fig. 15D, inset) shows that three whole rock analyses fall above the
line defined by clinopyroxene and garnets. The rock powders must
contain an unrecognized phase that displaces the whole rock analyses
from this best–fit line. Amphibole is clearly a secondary phase and
probably not in equilibrium with clinopyroxene and garnet. Eliminat-
ing the whole rock and amphibole analyses results in an apparent age
of 885 ± 23 Ma (MSWD = 10). All combinations must be considered
suspect, but this age suggests a Sveconorwegian (or Grenvillian)
origin.
Eclogite AR1B from Raudkleivane (Fig. 15E) is the most problematic
among the investigated samples. It contains two populations of garnet,
one of larger, red (dark) garnet and another of smaller, pink (pale) gar-
net. Although the textural relations of the two types of garnet are not
absolutely definitive regarding their relative ages, the texture suggests
that pink garnet is younger than red garnet. The color difference be-
tween the two garnet populations arises from different Fe/Mg ratios,
with red garnet having an Mg–number of 38.9 ± 1.5 and pink garnet,
46.7 ± 0.6; these different Mg–numbers correspond to equilibration
temperatures of 680 °C for red garnet and 770 °C for pink garnet (both
at 25 kb).
Garnet separates from AR1B were divided into pink (pale) and red
(dark) fractions in three attempts to obtain reliable ages (Fig. 15E).
The three different pale fractions plot in a cluster and define a whole
rock–garnet age of 1049 ± 35 Ma (three analyses), consistent
with, but not demonstrating, equilibration during the Grenville (ortites, normalized to ‘ALL MORB’ of Gale et al. (2013).
Table 6
Whole rock trace element compositions.
Locality Raudkleivane Gusdal Raubergvik
Sample AR1C AR2A AR63C AR63D AR63E AG1 AG2A AG2B AG66A AG66D R67A
Lithology ecl ecl Fe-ecl Fe-ecl ecl ecl bt-hb ecl retro ecl ecl ecl
ppm (XRF)
Ni 174 165 47 190 144 215 342 308 123 250 248
Cr 206 276 23 95 219 592 200 487 658 604 560
Sc 41 31 26 33 36 57 43 47 41 45 52
V 209 213 246 543 197 352 298 350 269 275 348
Ba 11 10 106 4 34 41 690 515 3 22 16
Rb 1 1 1 0 1 0 20 2 0 1 2
Sr 210 162 137 131 86 2646 2128 957 155 906 243
Zr 6 8 14 20 7 147 51 38 28 17 8
Y 14 16 11 8 78 74 19 34 11 23 21
Nb 15.3 6 2.5 3 7.3 62 67.6 48.6 3.4 28.2 30
Ga 11 14 19 22 11 8 11 9 17 8 13
Cu 12 16 19 144 19 92 102 54 5 37 124
Zn 39 54 87 105 60 51 75 60 115 70 70
Pb 5 4 3 3 9 8 8 14 1 4 3
ppm (ICP-MS)
La 41.43 3.91 0.22 0.26 5.45 80.59 19.40 12.75 0.49 1.72 2.07
Ce 67.34 7.76 0.58 0.67 9.77 144.76 33.99 20.31 1.41 4.26 4.38
Pr 6.54 0.84 0.24 0.16 1.08 14.75 3.61 2.46 0.33 0.82 0.57
Nd 22.61 3.40 3.00 1.61 4.75 53.13 13.69 10.15 2.39 4.95 2.41
Sm 3.67 1.15 1.49 1.10 2.76 10.96 3.32 3.74 1.31 2.55 0.92
Eu 1.37 0.59 0.97 0.70 1.44 4.37 1.30 1.64 0.39 1.15 0.43
Gd 3.03 1.90 2.08 1.40 6.47 13.91 3.53 5.44 1.58 3.64 1.79
Tb 0.43 0.38 0.35 0.25 1.44 2.84 0.63 0.98 0.30 0.68 0.40
Dy 2.63 2.77 2.14 1.55 10.83 17.41 4.13 6.36 2.17 4.30 3.19
Ho 0.55 0.65 0.42 0.31 2.69 3.22 0.88 1.33 0.48 0.92 0.82
Er 1.50 1.92 1.09 0.80 8.54 7.38 2.50 3.70 1.38 2.46 2.52
Tm 0.21 0.29 0.15 0.11 1.39 0.88 0.37 0.53 0.20 0.36 0.41
Yb 1.32 1.81 0.89 0.70 9.52 4.69 2.27 3.28 1.21 2.25 2.68
Lu 0.22 0.30 0.14 0.11 1.67 0.70 0.36 0.53 0.19 0.34 0.44
Ba 12 8 104 9 29 35 611 469 2 23 18
Th 2.88 0.20 0.03 0.06 1.95 5.84 3.15 0.82 0.04 0.10 0.27
Nb 17.71 4.89 0.07 0.53 4.51 75.12 66.97 54.66 1.31 28.92 31.85
Y 14.01 16.60 10.83 7.71 78.59 83.02 23.08 35.52 12.26 23.35 20.84
Hf 0.23 0.39 0.44 0.67 0.30 3.44 1.42 1.16 0.97 0.56 0.25
Ta 0.57 0.12 0.01 0.07 0.15 0.75 0.80 0.74 0.08 0.62 0.15
U 0.27 0.09 0.03 0.51 0.45 3.75 0.48 0.55 0.04 0.09 0.08
Pb 4.29 1.97 3.21 2.25 6.44 7.17 7.83 13.12 1.73 5.32 2.17
Rb 0.2 0.2 1.0 0.3 1.6 0.6 19.6 1.3 0.1 0.4 1.7
Cs 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.02 0.16 0.01 0.55 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.14
Sr 219 169 128 130 93 3009 2247 1031 157 926 247
Sc 42.4 33.0 26.8 32.2 37.6 62.1 45.8 51.3 43.6 46.4 51.3
Zr 6 8 14 17 8 141 47 40 27 18 7
ecl: internal eclogite, Fe-ecl: superferrian internal eclogite, bt–hb ecl: biotite–hornblende internal eclogite, retro: retrograded internal eclogite.
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separation of the two garnet populations, the three dark fractions do
not plot in a cluster, but rather define a mixing line between the
pale garnets and the dark garnet with the highest Sm/Nd ratio.
This mixing line illustrates the difficulty of dating any rock that con-
tains two (or more) garnet populations by Sm-Nd or Lu-Hf (see
Brueckner et al., 2018, for other examples). Unfortunately, the low
Sm/Nd phases from this sample (two clinopyroxenes and an amphi-
bole) do not lie on the best–fit pale garnet–whole rock line
(Fig. 15E). Instead they plot with little error along a best–fit line
with the dark garnet (garnet2 with the highest Sm/Nd ratio), yielding
an apparent age of 512 ± 6.6 Ma. Such linearity suggests that garnet,
clinopyroxene, and amphibole re–equilibrated at this time. Dark gar-
net2 represents our most successful attempt at separating dark gar-
nets from pale ones, but because separation was not 100%
successful, it represents a maximum age for the dark garnet popula-
tion. Despite the contradiction between the textural and isotopic rela-
tive ages for the two garnet populations, the 1049 Ma age for pink
garnet is consistent with the Grenville (or Sveconorwegian) Orogeny,
and the ≤512 Ma age for red garnet, with the Taconic Orogeny.6.3. U-Pb geochronology
Abundant rutile occurs in three eclogites at Raudkleivane,
Almklovdalen (AR1B, AR63B2, AR63C1). 152 grains were analyzed by
EMP, of which twelve grains of suitable size (≥200 μm) were analyzed
for U-Pb by Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled Mass Spectrometry
using an Agilent 7500 quadrupole ICP-MS instrument, attached to a
New Wave/Merchantek UP-213 laser ablation system (λ= 213 nm)
atMacquarie University, Sydney, Australia. Data were calibrated against
multiple analyses of two standard rutiles (RU10, 1156 Ma; RU02,
546 Ma).
Four or five rutile grains were analyzed from each eclogite (Table 8;
Fig. 16). Five grains from sample AR1B are mildly discordantwith a pat-
tern suggesting the presence of common Pb. A regression line through
all five points gives a Concordia intercept of 440 ± 12 Ma (Fig. 16A).
Four grains from sample AR63B show a similar pattern (Fig. 16B); a re-
gression line gives an intercept age of 445 ± 51 Ma. Five grains from
sample AR63C are concordant within large uncertainties (Fig. 16C)
and give a Concordia age of 491 ± 28 Ma. If the one grain with the
highest 206Pb/238U age is ignored, the remaining four grains give a
Fig. 13. Extended trace element abundances for eclogites in Norwegian peridotites, normalized to ‘ALL MORB’ of Gale et al. (2013).
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and AR63B2. Ten grains from the three samples define a weighted
mean 206Pb/238U age of 441.3 ± 6.8 Ma (MSWD = 0.19, 95% confi-
dence). This age is identical within error to the Sm-Nd age, 443 ±
16 Ma, defined by the Gusdal eclogite AG66A.
7. Discussion
7.1. Geochemistry of eclogites in Norwegian peridotites
A distinctive feature of eclogites in peridotites in the Fjordane Com-
plex is the large scatter in their major element compositions (Figs. 9, 10,
11). Some of the compositional variation, such as thewide range inMg–
number, can be ascribed to fractional crystallization. For example, the
effects of fractional crystallization of spinel, olivine, plagioclase, and
clinopyroxene from ferropicrite at FMQ, as calculated by Aulbach and
Jacob (2016), are shown in Fig. 10 by compositional trends at 0.5 kb
(light, solid line) and 10 kb (light, dashed line) for 35% and 67% crystal-
lization, respectively. Thus, fractional crystallization of picritic melts on
the order of 65% can account for the range inMg–number in the suite of
eclogites in the Almklovdalen peridotite.
However, fractional crystallization alone cannot account for the full
array of major element variation of the eclogites. Such variation could
also arise by crystallization from basaltic melts of different composi-
tions, or by combined fractional crystallization of basalt and assimilation
of host peridotite, as discussed below. In addition, the eclogites locally
experienced metamorphic segregation of clinopyroxene and garnet
during high–pressure recrystallization, as seen in Fig. 2, and despite at-
tempts to analyze representative samples, some samples may not rep-
resent unmodified melt compositions.
The large positive Sr anomalies and moderate Eu anomalies (mean
Eu* = 1.27 ± 0.27) in most of the eclogites indicate that plagioclase
played a significant role in their petrogenesis, which is evaluated hereby AFC modelling of Sr and the REE (Fig. 17), following the method of
DePaolo (1981). In the model calculation, initial melts were generated
by 1% to 20% nonmodal batch melting of Depleted MORB Mantle, in
both the spinel and garnet facies, and then such melts crystallized
clinopyroxene and plagioclase, while assimilating DMM from which
20%melt had been removed, to mimic the highly depleted composition
of host Almklovdalen peridotite (again in both the spinel and garnet
facies).
By trial and error, a reasonable comparison between calculated and
observed compositions of the two superferrian eclogites was achieved
by crystallization of 35% clinopyroxene and 65% plagioclase, using
values of 0.20 for r (assimilation rate/crystallization rate) and 0.20
for F (mass of magma/initial mass of magma) (Fig. 17). A value of
0.20 for F is consistent with the highly fractionated character of the
superferrian eclogites and compatible with the previous results for
major-element fractional crystallization. Interestingly, the calculated
and observed compositions require that initial melts were derived
from DMM spinel peridotite, rather than DMM garnet peridotite, al-
though the mineral facies of assimilated mantle has little effect on
the calculated patterns.
AFC modelling for the other eclogites (Mg–numbers N49) also
requires derivation of initial melts from spinel-bearing DMM.
However, for crystallization of 35% clinopyroxene and 65% plagio-
clase, a value of 0.70 for both F and r in this instance is necessary
to achieve agreement between the calculated and observed com-
positions. The value of F is consistent with the relatively
unfractionated nature of this group of eclogites, but the value of
0.70 for r signifies a higher proportion of assimilated material
than in the superferrian eclogites.
Other noteworthy trace element features of the eclogites are
the marked positive Pb anomalies and negative Zr and Hf anoma-
lies. Such features commonly are interpreted as a subduction sig-
nature, in which partial melting of a DMM wedge may have been
Table 7
Sr and Nd analyses and apparent ages.
Samples Rb (ppm) Sr (ppm) 87Rb/86Sr 87Sr/86Sr error (2σ) Sm (ppm) Nd (ppm) 147Sm/144Nd 143Nd/144Nd error (2σ) ApparentAge (Ma)
Raudkleivane AR1B
amph 2.35 616 0.011 0.709410 0.000011 2.09 7.490 0.169 0.512003 0.000008
cpx1 1.29 5.520 0.142 0.511923 0.000012
cpx2 0.129 76.2 0.00489 0.707436 0.000010 1.33 5.907 0.136 0.511917 0.000008 512 ± 6.6
pale grt1 1.90 2.739 0.420 0.513473 0.000006 and
pale grt2 1.85 2.754 0.407 0.513486 0.000009 1049 ± 35
pale grt3 1.73 2.522 0.414 0.513418 0.000012
dark grt1 1.93 1.891 0.616 0.513792 0.000005
dark grt2 1.96 1.393 0.853 0.514259 0.000008
dark grt3 1.92 2.312 0.502 0.513632 0.000011
wr 2.13 5.293 0.243 0.512357 0.000011
Raudkleivane AR63B
cpx 0.704474 0.000016 0.514563 0.000014
Raudkleivane AR63C
cpx 1.6 19.7 0.258 0.707769 0.000008 0.516123 0.000067
grt 0.181 0.519830 0.000150
wr 0.951 0.559 1.03 0.518719 0.000064
Raudkleivane AR63D
cpx 2.41 125 0.056 0.707475 0.000007 0.263 0.514529 0.000014 574 ± 38
grt 1.17 0.517995 0.000013
wr 0.327 0.514835 0.000013
sympl 2.33 36.2 0.1863 0.707295 0.000001 0.295 0.514732 0.000018
amph 0.32 0.514545 0.000013
Gusdal AG66A
cpx1 1.16 388 0.0086 0.709850 0.000010 1.24 2.97 0.253 0.512652 0.000013 443 ± 16
cpx2 0.566 105 0.0157 0.709859 0.000016 1.09 2.56 0.257 0.512598 0.000011
grt1 1.09 0.665 0.989 0.514837 0.000095
grt2 1.17 0.475 1.49 0.516202 0.000012
wr1 1.21 2.64 0.278 0.512661 0.000024
wr2 1.14 2.64 0.26 0.512668 0.000015
Gusdal Ag66B
cpx 0.709824 0.000017 0.512577 0.000018
Gusdal AG66D
cpx 0.704428 0.000015 0.512144 0.000021
Raubergvik R67D
amph1 0.975 2.43 0.242 0.513053 0.000028 N898
amph2 0.753 2.15 0.211 0.512827 0.000018
cpx1 1.000 3.32 0.18 0.512709 0.000015
cpx2 0.611 453 0.0039 0.702097 0.000018 0.854 2.83 0.182 0.512739 0.000011
grt1 0.579 0.288 1.22 0.518767 0.000012
grt2 0.466 0.264 1.07 0.517766 0.000026
wr 0.926 2.96 0.189 0.512859 0.000012
wr2 0.922 3.66 0.153 0.512879 0.000017
wr1 0.820 2.67 0.186 0.512883 0.000049
Eikremsaeter AE7
amph 0.073 0.511291 0.000018 997 ± 73
cpx 274 0.703540 0.000060 0.095 0.511329 0.000014
grt 0.645 0.514975 0.000024
wr 0.055 0.511101 0.000020
Gurskebotn GB6 (Jamtveit et al., 1991)
cpx 1.010 2.649 0.232 0.512549 0.000004 599 ± 42
grt 1.004 0.988 0.619 0.514088 0.000004
wr 1.125 3.072 0.223 0.512561 0.000005
340 L.G. Medaris Jr et al. / Lithos 322 (2018) 325–346promoted by fluids or melts derived from underlying, subducting
oceanic crust.
7.2. Geochronology and provenance of eclogites in Norwegian peridotites
The Almklovdalen peridotite body contains sulfides that yield
Archean Re-Os ages and zircons whose U-Pb ages are also Archean
(Beyer et al., 2004; Beyer et al., 2012). Because Archean crust is absent
in southern Baltica, but present in the Laurentian terrane in eastern
Greenland (Beyer et al., 2012; Brueckner et al., 2016), it has beensuggested that peridotites in the WGR have a Laurentian provenance,
having been derived from an overlying wedge of Laurentian mantle
and emplaced laterally or downward into underlying, subducting
Baltica crust during the Caledonian orogeny (Brueckner, 1998;
Brueckner et al., 2010; Beyer et al., 2012). Peridotites in the northern
Nordøyane domain (Tafjord Complex) were emplaced during subduc-
tion of Baltica and contain Scandian high–pressure mineral assem-
blages, whereas those in the central Sørøyane and southern Nordfjord
domains (Fjordane Complex) were emplaced during exhumation of
Baltica and contain Scandian retrogrademineral assemblages. However,
Fig. 14. Nd-Sr covariance diagram showing the isotopic compositions of clinopyroxene in
individual samples of eclogite in Norwegian peridotites and compositional fields for
Norwegian peridotites and pyroxenites (including Aldalen, Almklovdalen, Gurskøy,
Kalskaret, and Raubergvik) and eclogites in WGR gneiss. Compositional fields for
clinopyroxene in Czech peridotites and associated eclogites are shown for comparison
(Brueckner and Medaris, 1998). DMM, depleted MORB mantle; EMI, enriched mantle 1;
EMII, enriched mantle 2.
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Caledonian high–pressure mineral assemblages that yield Lu-Hf and
Sm-Nd mineral isochron and scatterchron ages clustering at
1.0–1.2 Ma, 1.3–1.5 Ma, and a few ages as old as 1.7–1.8 Ga
(Brueckner et al., 2010). These ages correlate, respectively, with the
geon 10 Grenville Orogeny, the geon 14 Pinwarian and Picuris Orog-
enies (cf. Gower et al., 2008; Daniel et al., 2013), and the geon 17
Yavapai Orogeny in Laurentia.
The close spatial association of eclogites with garnet perido-
tites and pyroxenites indicates that such eclogites also could
have a Laurentian provenance and were transported into the
subducting Baltic plate by their host peridotites. If so, one would
expect the eclogites and peridotites to have shared a common
high–pressure recrystallization history, but this is not the case,
because at Almklovdalen:
1) the eclogites contain evidence for prograde metamorphism,
whereas the peridotites do not,
2) high–pressure mineral assemblages in the eclogites equilibrated
at ~775 °C and 25 kb and those in the peridotites and pyroxenites, at
~825 °C and 37 kb, and.
3) ages of high–pressure mineral assemblages are generally
b1000Ma in eclogite andN 1000Ma in garnet peridotite andpyroxenite.
Three samples of eclogite from Raudkleivane yield a weighted
mean U-Pb age for rutile of 441.3 ± 6.8 Ma, and an eclogite
from Gusdal yields a Sm-Nd garnet-clinopyroxene-whole rock
age of 443 ± 16 Ma, which are identical within error and fall
within the time span of the Taconic orogeny of North America.
For these particular eclogites, the disparate results for eclogites
and peridotites can be resolved by a pre-Taconic (Grenville?) in-
trusion of basaltic (or gabbroic) dikes into an upper mantle envi-
ronment that contained local domains of older, metastable garnet
peridotite. Subsequent prograde recrystallization converted these
dikes to amphibolite and then to eclogite during Taconic subduc-
tion at the Laurentian margin (cf. Anderson & Moecher, 2009;
Chu, et al., 2016; Miller et al., 2010). Forty million years later,
these eclogites and their host peridotites were transferred into
an exhuming Baltic plate (Brueckner et al., 2010). Any textural ev-
idence for Taconic prograde metamorphism of host peridotites
was likely destroyed by pervasive recrystallization to chlorite pe-
ridotite during Scandian exhumation. However, spinel-pyroxene
symplectite after garnet occurs in several relict garnet peridotites(Stage III in Carswell, 1986) and may represent partial recrystalli-
zation under the Taconic P–T conditions of the associated
eclogites.
Four of the eclogites yield pre–Taconic Sm-Nd ages of 574 ±
38, 599 ± 42, 885 ± 23, and 997 ± 73 Ma, and eclogite at
Raudkleivane (AR1B) yields mixed ages of 512 ± 6.6 and 1049
± 35 Ma. These results, taken with the Taconic ages for four
other eclogites, indicate that the eclogite suite experienced two
or more HP recrystallization events. However, the pre-Taconic
ages may not represent specific times of HP recrystallization, but
rather, the effects of Taconic or Scandian disturbance of the Sm-
Nd isotopic system in these samples.
The Seve Nappe in the Scandinavian Caledonides in northern
Jämtland, Sweden, which has a Baltic affinity, exhibits HP and
UHP characteristics similar to those in the WGR in Norway, in-
cluding the occurrence of microdiamond in gneiss, the presence
of prograde eclogite in both gneiss and peridotite (P ≤ 40 kb),
and the stability of garnet (two generations) in peridotite
(Brueckner et al., 2004; Gilio et al., 2015; Janák et al., 2013;
Klonowska et al., 2016; Majka et al., 2014). However, HP recrys-
tallization in the Seve Nappe occurred at ~458 Ma during the
Middle–to–Late Ordovician Jamtlandian Orogeny (Brueckner and
van Roermund, 2007; Fassmer et al., 2017), approximately six-
teen million years prior to the ~442 Ma Early Silurian HP recrys-
tallization of eclogites hosted by peridotites in the Fjordane
Complex of the WGR. Despite the difference in age of these two
HP events, they are consistent with Late Ordovician to Early Silu-
rian subduction of Baltica and Laurentia beneath intervening is-
land arcs in the Iapetus Ocean and the eventual closure of
Iapetus and culminating collision of Baltica and Laurentia in
Early Devonian time.
7.3. Comparison of eclogites in Norwegian and Czech peridotites
The Scandinavian Caledonides and the Moldanubian Zone in the
Czech Variscides both provide classic examples of HP and UHP terranes,
and despite their different ages and locations, contain eclogites in gneiss
that share similar geochemical characteristics and P–T trajectories. In
contrast, garnet peridotite massifs in the two orogenic belts exhibit
markedly different properties and equilibration ages with respect to
the predominant high–pressure event in the two regions (Brueckner
and Medaris, 1998). As described above, garnet peridotites in the
Nordfjord and Sørøyane domains are chemically depleted and equili-
brated at different times prior to and under different P–T conditions
than those of their enclosed eclogites (Fig. 7), some of which may
have recrystallized during the Taconic orogeny. Compared to Norwe-
gian garnet peridotites, the Moldanubian ones are more uniform in
terms of elemental compositions, isotopic compositions (Fig. 14), and
geochronology, sharing identical Variscan equilibration ages and P–T
histories with their enclosed eclogites (Fig. 7).
Eclogites in Moldanubian peridotites, like those in Norway, are
basaltic in composition, but on average, contain more SiO2 and
less Na2O + K2O (Fig. 9; Medaris et al., 2006). Moldanubian
eclogites also differ from Norwegian eclogites with respect to
their whole–rock Mg–numbers; both eclogite suites have bimodal
compositional fields in terms of Mg/Fe ratio with overlapping
populations in the vicinity of MORB, but the Moldanubian suite
has a Mg–rich population (70 b Mg–number b 85), whereas the
Norwegian suite has an Fe–rich population (33 b Mg–number
b 41) (Figs. 9 and 10). Eclogites in Moldanubian peridotites con-
tain garnet–rich and clinopyroxene–rich layers, are devoid of pro-
grade metamorphic textures, and have major– and trace–element
compositions that are consistent with high–pressure crystalliza-
tion of garnet and clinopyroxene from melts that traversed a man-
tle wedge above a Variscan subduction zone (Medaris et al.,
1995b; Medaris et al., 2006). Alternatively, it has been proposed
Fig. 15. Isotopic compositions of selected minerals from eclogites in Norwegian peridotites, plotted as Sm-Nd isochrons with best–fit Sm-Nd isochrons.
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Table 8
U-Pb isotopic ratios for rutile in three eclogite samples at Raudkleivane, Almklovdalen.
Sample 207Pb/206Pb ± 1σ 207Pb/235U ± 1σ 206Pb/238U ± 1σ 207Pb/206Pb ± 1σ 207Pb/235U ± 1σ 206Pb/238U ± 1σ
AR1B 0.0969 0.0055 0.9523 0.0510 0.0713 0.0019 1565 103.0 679.3 26.52 444.0 11.24
AR1B 0.0620 0.0031 0.6054 0.0298 0.0709 0.0013 673.1 105.0 480.7 18.87 441.3 7.830
AR1B 0.0626 0.0034 0.6096 0.0321 0.0706 0.0013 694.4 111.8 483.3 20.24 440.0 7.830
AR1B 0.0668 0.0026 0.6526 0.0249 0.0709 0.0012 830.1 79.89 510.1 15.33 441.6 7.480
AR1B 0.0724 0.0032 0.7032 0.0303 0.0704 0.0014 998.3 88.19 540.7 18.08 438.6 8.140
AR63B2 0.1458 0.0117 1.4134 0.1069 0.0703 0.0021 2297 131.4 894.6 44.96 438.2 12.93
AR63B2 0.0563 0.0239 0.5662 0.2364 0.0729 0.0056 464.8 737.2 455.5 153.28 453.4 33.64
AR63B2 0.2054 0.0277 2.0519 0.2340 0.0725 0.0055 2870 204.1 1133 77.86 451.0 33.23
AR63B2 0.2941 0.0498 2.8321 0.1107 0.0698 0.0116 3439 240.9 1364 29.33 435.2 69.95
AR63C1 0.0970 0.0690 1.3823 0.9564 0.1035 0.0184 1567 950.2 881.4 407.65 634.7 107.6
AR63C1 0.0570 0.0435 0.6204 0.4705 0.0789 0.0064 492.8 1141 490.1 294.83 489.4 38.24
AR63C1 0.0581 0.0746 0.5843 0.7452 0.0729 0.0104 534.3 1600 467.2 477.62 453.6 62.46
AR63C1 0.0602 0.1053 0.6900 1.2009 0.0832 0.0161 609.2 1903 532.8 721.54 515.2 95.66
AR63C1 0.0851 0.1148 0.8315 1.1060 0.0709 0.0167 1317 1508 614.5 613.15 441.5 100.4
343L.G. Medaris Jr et al. / Lithos 322 (2018) 325–346that eclogites in peridotites at four localities (Borek, Nové Dvory,
Šelmberk, and Úhrov) originated by subduction (Faryad, 2009;
Faryad et al., 2013; Nakamura et al., 2004), although there is no
mineralogical evidence, such as plagioclase inclusions in garnet
or prograde compositional zoning in garnet, to support a subduc-
tion origin for any of these four eclogite occurrences. However,
eclogites in Moldanubian gneisses commonly exhibit prograde
mineralogical features that resulted from Variscan subduction
(Medaris et al., 1995a), when crustal gneisses and mantle perido-
tite were juxtaposed at depth and subsequently exhumed
together.Fig. 16. Concordia plots of U-Pb data for rutile grainsIn contrast to eclogites in Moldanubian peridotites, a kyanite
eclogite layer in a Saxothuringian garnet peridotite in the T-7
borehole, northern Bohemia, does show evidence for subduction
(Kotková and Janák, 2015). Garnet in eclogite locally contains in-
clusions of amphibole and zoisite, which indicates an early stage
at pressures ≤25 kb, which was followed by Variscan peak P–T
conditions for both eclogite and enclosing peridotite at 35–45 kb
and 900–1100 °C. Interestingly, the garnet peridotite shows no
mineralogical evidence for prograde metamorphism, although
geochemical modelling reveals that the peridotite experienced
partial melting in the stability field of spinel at an earlyfrom eclogites at Raudkleivane, Almklovdalen.
Fig. 17. REE and Sr abundances for eclogites in Norwegian peridotites, normalized to ‘ALL
MORB’ of Gale et al. (2013). Stippled fields illustrate the compositions of melts derived by
1% to 20% nonmodal batch melting of Depleted MORB Mantle spinel peridotite, modified
by combined assimilation and fractional crystallization, where F = mass of melt/initial
mass of melt and r = mass of assimilant/mass of crystallized melt (see text for further
explanation).
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position of the peridotite exhibits a subduction signature (Medaris
et al., 2015). Such features could result from the juxtaposition of
subducted crust and mantle peridotite at great depths during
Variscan (Saxothuringian) orogenesis.
8. Conclusion
Plagioclase inclusions in garnets from eclogites in Norwegian peri-
dotites require a low–pressure, pre–eclogite stage in their petrogenesis.
The eclogites are basaltic in composition, initially crystallized plagio-
clase, clinopyroxene, and olivine, contain a trace-element subduction
signature, and record a wide range in the degrees of fractional crystalli-
zation (0.2 b F b 0.7) and assimilation of the peridotite host (0.2 b rb
0.7). Most of the eclogites equilibrated at 700–800 °C, 25 kb, and
are allofacial with respect to their associated garnet peridotites
(T N 800 °C, P N 35 kb).
Relict garnet peridotites in the hosts to the eclogites yield Sm-Nd
isotopic ages that cluster in the intervals, 1.0–1.2 Ga and 1.3–1.5 Ga,
and a few ages of 1.7–1.8 Ga, which correlate with the Grenville,
Pinwarian, and Yavapai orogenies, respectively, in Laurentia. Re–Os
TRD ages of individual sulfides in Almklovdalen garnet peridotites
show a strong peak at 1.6 Ga, overprinted on an Archean (N3.3 Ga)
host (Beyer et al., 2004). In contrast, isotopic ages for all the eclogites
are b1.0 Ga. The most straightforward results are given by an eclogite
sample that yields a Sm-Nd mineral–whole rock age of 443 ± 16 Maand three samples of eclogite that define a weighted mean 206Pb/238U
age of 441.3 ± 6.8 Ma, which reflect high–pressure recrystallization
during the Taconic orogeny. Comparable ages are absent from host pe-
ridotites due to extensive recrystallization during Caledonian exhuma-
tion. Four other eclogite samples yield apparent Sm-Nd isotopic ages
from 574 to 997 Ma, which do not correlate with any recognized oro-
genic event in Laurentia (or Baltica), and several garnet fractions from
one sample yield mixed Sm-Nd ages from 512 to 1049 Ma. The oldest
ages approach the time of the Grenville orogeny, suggesting their possi-
ble formation during that event. The remaining ages can be interpreted
as mixed ages resulting from incomplete re–equilibration during the
Taconic Orogeny.
Eclogites in both Norwegian and Czech peridotites exhibit
subduction–related geochemical signatures, suggesting that they origi-
nated as melts passing through mantle wedges above subduction
zones. However, the two suites differ dramatically in petrogenetic de-
tails and P-T histories, thus providing examples of the disparate origins
of such eclogites. Norwegian eclogites initially crystallized as relatively
low–pressure, plagioclase–bearing basalt or gabbro and subsequently
recrystallized to high–pressure eclogite, whereas Czech eclogites crys-
tallized directly from magmas at high pressure to produce eclogite fa-
cies assemblages.Acknowledgements
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